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Payroll 
Overlooked Features-2 

To enter payroll data follow the following steps: 

 To enter payroll data, enter the Employee ID or use
the browser to select the employee to enter the
payroll data for. As data is entered for each
employee, click the Save button to save the data
and continue to the next employee.

 After the payroll data has been entered and saved
for the last employee, click the Close button to exit
the Enter Payroll operation.

 Go to the Report Menu, Current Period Reports
category and print the Employee Entry Verification
Report to verify the data entered for each employee.

 If corrections are needed, go to the Enter Payroll
operation, select the appropriate employee(s) and
enter the necessary corrections and/or adjustments
to the employee hours, rates, pieces, and
deductions. Click the Save button to save the
changes.

 If no corrections are needed go to the Process
menu and access the Calculate Payroll operation.

These steps can be repeated as many times as necessary 
until the payroll data is correct. 

PAID TIME OFF Set-Up for Exempt Employees 
Beginning with CYMA version 13.x the Paid Time Off hours 
paid for Salary employees will not appear on check 
stub/payroll advice unless the feature is set up so the dollar 
value is calculated for the time being paid.  At the Maintain 
Employee Setup screen, enter the correct “Hourly Rate” for 
the employee. 

On the Paid Time Off screen check the box “Automatically 
adjust salary amount by amount of this feature”.  Also, select 
the “Salary” feature that you want to reduce.  The “Calc 
Method” should be “Enter Each Period”   

When the hours are entered for the employee the dollar value 
will be calculated and the salary will be reduced by this 
amount.  The paid time off hours which were paid will appear 
as a separate line.   

The total pay for the employee will equal the scheduled 
“Salary” amount but will appear as two separate line items. 




